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A Royal i
Baking Powder j
Hot Biscuit
is die luxury
of eating
-MADE AT HOME-

> i

PERSONAL

W. A. Ellison went to Green-j
ville Tuesday to attend .court.

Dr. J. S. Rhodes, F. F. P'agan

ani J. G. Staton went to Wash-
ington Sunday.

Mrs. K. B. Crawford and Mrs.
J. D. Biggs spent several days in
Norfolk last week.

Julius Peel was here from Kel-
ford Sunday evening.

J. T. Jerome went to Tarboro
Sunday. \
* \u25a0 _, ~

' Mrs. Matthew Wilson and ?'son
accompanied by Mrs. Hannah
Ray, left Wednesday for Norfolk.
Mrs. Ray willreside there in the
future.

Eli Gurganus went to Green-
ville Tuesday on business.

Earl Ament, who has been in
the employ of the Cooperage Mill,

left for Greenville Wednesday,
where he has accepted a position.

Dr. Fleming and P. H. Daven-
port were here from Hamilton on
Tuesday.

C. M. Stone, of Raleigh, has
been hvtown this week on busi-
ness.

J. A. Hobbs left Tuesday for
Norfolk, where he will receive
treatment for a cancerous growth
on his right hand. Dr. B. L.
Long, of Hamilton, accompanied
him.

?Miss Pattie Dowefl is nt home
from Mt. Olive, where she has
been teaching for two terms.

Edito»»Manning went to Nor-
folk Thursday on business.

Misso -. Mary Belle Ellison and
Emma Robertson'.went to Rober-
sonv ille Wednesday.

Col. W. G. Lamb has returned
front l Ireensboro. where he"pre-
sided over the annual meeting of
the Society of the Cincinnati.

Miss Mayo Lamb is at home
after a visit to Washington City

and New York City.

Charles Biggs, Jim Upton and
Richard Smith returned from
Christ School at Ardenon Thurs-
day.

The family of W. H. Sommers
arrived I ore from Claremont, Ya.
on Thursday awd willmake their
bomc-on Street.

A SURE REMEDY
FOR LAZY LIVER

Go to Saunders & Fowden for this
Safo, Reliable Remedy and Get
Your Money Back if it Fails
There are very few remedies

that gain the confidence of drug-
gists as Dodson's Liver Tone does.
Saunders & Fowdrn sells it and
backs up the sale of every bottle
with the money back guarantee

that the price will be refunded if
it fails to give complete satisfac-
tion."

Dodspn's Liver Tone costs 50
cents a bottle. It is the safest
and best remedy for torpid liver
constipation, biliousness, etc.,
that has ever been sold in this
city. It takes the place of dan-
gerous calomel and does not lay
you up as a dose of calomel often
does. A bottle in the house is as
good as fifty cents in the bank.
If you or your famfty need a liver
tonic you have the medicine ready.
If it fails you get your money
back.

Be sure you get Dodson's Liver
Tone when you ask for it. There ;
we imitations of it that may dis- j
appoint you. j

Choice Cut Flowers !

Roses, Caranations and Violet3
a specialty.

Our artistic arrangements in
wedding: outiits are equal to the
best.

Nothing finer in floral offerings
than our styles.

Blooming pot plants, palms and
ferns in great variety.

Rose bushes, shrubberies, ever-
greens, hedge plants and shade
trees.

Mail, telephone and telegraph
orders promptly executed.

J. L. O'Quinn & Co.
ruo k i r »

Phones 149. Raleigh, N. C
FRED M. SHUTK, Agent .

No. 666
ThU ia a prescription prepared tipecially

for MALARIAor CHILIS &. FEVER.
Five or tlx Jose* will break any cn*e. and
if taken then aa a tonic the Fever will not
roturn. It acta on the* liver better than
Calomel and dees not flrtpo or sicken. 25c

BREAKING THE NEWS
By Ai-Ufe BROCK,

"Papa." begati Bobble one evening
after dinner, "It makes a lot of differ-
ence whether you like f person or
not. doesn't ItT'*

Bobbie's father laid down the eve-
ning paper and looked at his son crit-
ically. "What has little Miss Kelly
been doing nowT" he asked.

Bobble screwed up bis face. "Mies
Kelly!" ho repeated scornfully. "I
bet nobody over to school would know
who you were, talking about She
isn't Miss Kelly, and she don't ever
be. She ain't In my room any more,
and I'm glad.. Gee, she's the atingb
est thng! If she gives the fellers a
bjte of ber apple you can know there's
something the matter with It. There
in't nobody likes her, les'n It's BiUy"

"I understood that she was a very
bright girl."

"Bright! Well, maybe,"' Bobbie said
grudgingly. "I dunno. But honest,
there's a lot more to think about
than Just books."

"I thought that was your ?opln-
i Ion." ? -

1

"Well, Its so," Bobble declared.
"Mamma doesn't want me to be sit-
ting studying till 'leven every night
I sh'd say not."

"Does Mamie Kelly study that
: hard?"

"Well, no," acknowledged Bobbie.
"You wee, she goes home and works
afternoons, but gee, she ain't a boy,
and she doesn't mind sticking around
the house. They have to work ter-
ribly hard in her room. Billysays he
gets nearly killed."

"Is Billy in her room now?" #

"Yes, there's lota of fellers In her
room. They've got a teacher I don't
like. She dresses in freshy gowns. I
don't think they ought to wear gowns
to school,"

"You don't? Well, may I ask if you
prefer bloomers?"

"Idon't know as It's bloomers," Bob-
ble said thoughtfully. "But anyhow
I don't like party dresses at school.
Then, she's awful strict. You dassn t
smile, hardly, les'n she comes down on
you like a hrnnmor. Jimmy, he says
she scares him almost Into a fit, and
one day she sent him home."

"So Jimmy's in Mamie's room, too?"
"Sure," Hobble said, uneasily. "It's

an awful big room this year. I heard
the teacher saving it wns 'most too big

to handle. Gee, but there's some
swell fellers In my room. Yotr know
that Pete Harding? Well, he's there
and he's one of the "biggest fellers on
Aunt Mary's street. We had a lot
of fun with him yesterday. He was
showing us some circus stunts he icon

?saw last year. Some class to him,
all right."

"What, is your teacher like?"
"Oh, she's all right," Bobble said,

carelessly. "I knew her before, and
she certainly Is fine. Susie Herrick
says she's awful glad to get away from
her. but everybody knows what Su-
sie Herrick is. There ain't nobody
likes Susie, less'n it's Jimmy, and he
goes over there a lot."

"Is Susie Herrick '.n Mamie Kelly'i
room, too?"

"Well er?yea. Ilut 1 don't be-
lieve anybody could like that teach-
er. She was awful cross to Nellie
Foster, and I Just tell you that It
wasn't fair. She got sore at Nellie
for whispering?that was all there wai

to It. You ciy»'t breathe In that room.
That teacher thinks books Is every-
thing:. Sho doea around With a book
under her arm, Just as If she liked
It. Gee. 1 wouldn't bo a teacher for a
farm!" -n-r-»-

"What room la Nellie Foßler In?"
"Not In Mamlo Kelly's room! There

ain't anybodv'd stay in her room If she
cculd get out. I'd rather be In the
kindergarten alone than In a room
with Mamie Kelly."

"Why didn't Nellie Foster no up
with the rest?"

"Oh. ehe did," Pobbie said, dolefully.
"She's awful engirt. Hut what can
you do with n teacher like that? A
person couldn't admire Mamie Kelly
and Nellie Foster, too. The new
teacher Is MRmte Kelly's kind. She
won't let a fclle.r even smile In school.
So that's how Nelllo Foster got sent
dev n. It wasn't n thing but fer whl«-

k U I,mkes me awful tired. Of
course, some of the marks was bad,
but they often Is In a new room."

''When* is Nelllo Pouter now?"
"Her?" Hobble said slowly. "Weß,

you see, she'B In my room. 1?
well, you see, I got sent down, too."?
Cl lcrgo Pally News.

Taken Literally.
The parish tea was ever, and the

cv.rate ttoo.J i. > to say u few words to
the recipient* beforo they dispersed.
He spoke In eloquent terms of the !ra-
pecunioslty of curates in general, and
then went on to Ear, in apparently
touching tones:

"Why, even as I stand before you
row I have only half a shirt on my
back."

A few days later the reverend gen-
tleman received a pnrcel containing
half-a-dozen new shirts, accompanied
by a cart} beariug the name of one of
his fair (though, alas! no longer
young) parishioners. At the earliest
opportunity li<> called upon the lady
and thanked her for the gift, and then
proceeded to ask what hsd prompted
the kind action.

"Why," she replied, "you told us the
other night that you had only half ?

shirt to your back."
?True," he answered; "but the oth«f

halt was In front"

At the House Party,
gfho (Saturday night)?Do you Ilk*

.to dance?
tte (wearily)? Tee, but not on mr

weeV ends.
Ilbe (sympathetlaatly)? ITry ankle

?up verier*

j|
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Election Tuesday.

New moon on the 6th.

Remenber Chill will
do the work. Sold by Saunders
& Fowden.

Cold weather again thi3 week
and fires were in order.

?For torpid liver, use McNair's
Blood and Liver Pills. Sold .by
Saunders & Fowden. 25 cents.

God willing, I will preach at

the home of A. E. Tayloron Sun-
day at 2 o'clock.?J. L. Cherry.

?Five or six doses of Chill
Killer will stop any case of chills,
if not will refund your money.

Sold by Saunders & Fowden. 25
and 50 cents.

Services at the Baptist, Metho-
dist and Episcopal Churches Sun-
day.

FOR SALE. ?Field Peas and
corn. Address Joshua L. Col-
train, Williamston, N.C., Route 4
18 4. t.

?Chief Ward shot a dog under
the oftiee of Dr. York on Sunday
morning. The animal was drag-

ging a chain and hadj every Tap-
pearance of being sick.

FOR SALE. ?loobuehels "Un-
known" peas .$2.00 per bushed ?

Williamston Land and Improve-

ment Co., Williamston, N. C. tf

?lf one bottle of Chill Killer
fails to break up your chills and
fever, we will gladlyrefund your
money.

Monday a hog went" wild 'near
the Cooperage mill and soon the
men were scampering for safety.
The animal was supposed to be-
long ro J. R. Robertson.

?For chills and fevers take
Chill Killer. It's guaranteed.
Sold by/Saunders &'Fowden. 25
and 50 cents.

A number of road hands
brought here by Superintendent
Godwin went to work Monday for
Had lev ami Smithwiek in Gore-
nine Swamp. Later they "nul-
lified" there on account of the
famous Roanoke mud. which
even failed to hold them.

?No Calomel or other purga-
tive is required when you take
Chill Killer. It's the wonderful
purgative Chill Tonic. Sold by
Saunders & Fowden. 25 'and 50
cents.

Cleve Bagley, a well-known
colored man here, died Wednes-
day morning after suffering in-
tensely. The funeral was con-
ducted on Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Be sure to attend the meeting
of the citizens of Williamston
tonight at the City Hall.

Little Miss Carrie Lee, daugh-
ter of Prof, and Mrs. It. J. Peel,
celebrated her birthday on Friday
afternoon at the home of her
parents on Haughton Street.
Quite a' number of little folks
were present, find the young host-
ess was happy as were the guests,

who played games and enjoyed
the good things to eat. Each
guests was the bearer of a gift.
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Just Try It Once*M

'|
) You are always glad to follow the example of wise and prudent men ©

( In all things but banking. You have nof£ot a prosperous nieghbor ®
> who does not carry a bank book. Why don't you? Calf today and ®

| and make a small deposit as a starter. Try it just once and see ifyou ®

\ don't step a little higher when you go home to your family. It is (S

! much eaiser to forge to the front with one of our neat little bank ®

! books in your pocket. Don't take our word for this but try it just once

| Farmers and Merchants Bank 1
\ WILLIAMSTON, N. C. ®

| STATE, COUNTY AND CITY DEPOSITORY W
02 JOHN D. BIOOS C. D. CARSTARPHEN FRANK F. FAGAN J. L. RODOERSO N ®

PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT CASHIER ASST. CASHIER
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EVERY WOMAST
Needs and Wants the Newest and

Prettiest Styles in Everything
,

to Wear. Our Store Gan

Satisfy in Dress Goods, Accessor-
ies, Shoes and Millinery

Styles just as Pleasing for Men and Boys. All
Staple and Fancy Goods for Spring and Summer

Harrison Brothers & Company
Williamston, North Carolina :

I i ? ?r?i? M
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JUST RECEIVED
A Gar Lroad of Wire

Fencing, Galvaniz-

ed Bc(Rubber Roof-
ing. Selling at a Low price.

Call to see us before buying.

G. D. Garstarphen & Go.
Williamston - - North Carolina

Notice
By virtue of a power of sale contained

in a certain Deed of Trust executed to

ine bv Anthony and Edna M. Buirougbs,

bearing date January »6th 1904, and duly
recorded iu the Register's office In Martin
County in Book GGG. p*ge '9J« *° se "
cure the pa> nient of a certain bond bear-

ing even date therewith, and the stipula-
latiou in said deed of trust not having
been complied with, and upon the re-

quest of the holder of said note, I shall

expose at public sale, for cash, on. Mon-:
dav May 12th. 1913. at ta o'clock M, j
at the Court House door in Martin Coun-

ty, the following described lands, to wit:
It being all the land now owned by the

said Anthony and Edna Burroughs and
which was inherited from their father.
James Burroughs. Bounded on the

North by F. G. Burroughs' heirs and
Elisha Moore; on the East by the County

Poor House land; on the South and West

by the F. G. Burroughs land, and all the
lines are well known.

The whole tract consisting of about 50
acres, about 35 of which lie on the West

side of the Cherry Ro»d, and being where

the said A., and E. M. Burroughs now
reside, and about 15 acres lving on the

East side of said road and being all the

land we now own and we warrant title
to tame.

This sth day of April, 1913.
4-11-tf W. C. MANNING,Trustee.

Eggs For Hatching
Crystal White Orpin&ton

61.50 (per setting of IS 1
THEO. ROBERSON |

Williamston, N. C.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains. Brcisec, Cuts and
Bortw. Old Sores, Stintrs of Insects

Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-
ter nutty and externally. Price 25c.

Notice of Sale
By virtue of authority contained iu a

certain mortgage deed executed by Lou it

Williams and wife, bearing date of the

26th day of January 1904. *nd on record
in the Registers office in the ?onrt House

in William ston, to secure the payment of
a note of even date and tenor therewith,

and the stipulation in said mortgage not
| having been complied "with, I shall on

Tuesday the 6th day of May 191 3. at aBO

o'clock r: It. at the post office door in

the town of Jamesville, N. C. t offer at

public sale to the highest bidder for cash

the following tract or parcel of land

One tract of land adjoining the lands

of Roden Reddick heirs and the lands of
heirs or aaaigns of Jack Harrell, same be-
ing situate on the North aide of the
Lightfoot Millroad and containing twen-
ty-five acres more or less.

This the 31st day of March 1913.
4-11-4t A. CORY.
; -«4. \u25a0 i .? ?

Mrs. Mattie Speller
Dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

1 Phone 35 Wllllameton, N. C.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
J DIAMOND XffjjjP&L BRAND.

1 A*1 91 LAunis 1 -r

f GULL* met atUS sealed with Bl iK£>)'
Ribhoa IAIB KO OICBJ. Her ai rra \v' »TmnM »4 Mk ftr tKMmitel V

S B»A*B P!Ll,d, tort«Mtr «K)
. years regarded a* BeM.Safest, Always Relubla.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

$?332. EVERYWHERE £*«

- A- ? ? \u25a0 ...


